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Mortgage Sale Calendar for Dec., 1961.
moon’s changes.

Last Quarter, 2nd, 5h. 40m., evg.
10 h, 10b. 53m., evg.

The Sunday School of Catholic Origin do not oondeeeend to oegae down 
the particular». Still, a plain m 
may be permitted to ask a few qu 
lions. In what does this despotic 
of the Papal government consia' ?

"1 Is it that clergymen hi Id ( file 
For many years there has been 
smaller proper,ion of clergym 
holding effije in the 11 .man S al 
than in somo of the states of tl 
Union, and their salaries have be

Bishop Messmer, in his preface to 
“Spirsgo’s Method of Christian Doc
trine," says :

“ It is commonly claimed that the 
modern Sunday- ohool owes its ori
gin to Robert Rtikes, the English 
printer, who established his fi st 
unday school in Gloucester, E ig- 

iand, in 1780. But the honor be
longs to St. John De La Salle, who 
opened his ' Ecole Dominicale’ at 
Paris in 1669, nearly a hundred 
years before Raikes. Seeing that

To be Slid by public Auction, In front of 
the Law Confia Building, In Charlottetown, 
In Queen's County, on Saturday, the 
Twenty-first day of December, A.BtHOT, at 
the hour of twelve o’c ock, noon, under and 
by virt ue of a power of sale contained tn an 
Indent are of Mortg.ee bearing date the 
Twelfth day of May, AU). 1590. and made be
tween Richard Cahill, of Cahill's Road. In 
Township No. Fifty-five, In King’s County, 
In Prince Edward Island, Farmer, of the 
one part, and Credit*Foncier Franco-Cana
dien, of the other part:

New Moon,
First Quarter. 18th, 4h. 35m., 
Full Moon, 25th, 8h. 16m. m,

High Water

After’nmorn

ALL CASES OF

20 06
20 47
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DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new iuvention. Only those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, 8AY8:

Baltimore. Md.. March 3e, 1901.
Gentlemen : — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give you 

• full history of mjr case, to be used at your discretion.
About five years ago my right car began to sing, and this kept bu getting worse, until Llo»t 

my hearing io this ear entirely. v
1 underwent* treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consuiteen'mtm 

^berof jjhysician* «mioijfir others. ,:<ke most eminent enr specialist of this city,-who tOKWMe t*^ 
jtîïy -ain' opera"d?..iTr-V1™ .urc'^V ‘u that L.nX icmooraiily, lUHl uae ucnu iTi***,» 
then cease, but flic hen ring In the affected ear would be lost forever. .

1 then saw vour advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat 
ment. After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, auc 
to-day, after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank you 
lieartilv and beg to renittiu Very truly yours.

F. A. WERMAN. 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Oar treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.

at a nominal 
coat.YOU CAR CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE„ CHICAGO, ILL
Bxamtiiation and 

advice free.

BlatcMord’s Calf MeaL

Calves can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a 
day old quite as successfully and more [cheaply than on 
new milk.

For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whole
sale by

AULD BROS.
Charlottetown.

Listen I
We will sell the balance of our

All that tract, piece or parcel of land situ
ate lying and being on. Lot or Township 
No Forty-two, In King’s County, in the said 
Island, bounded as fol ows. that Is to say : 
Commencing on the South side of Bay 
River, at the northeast angle of land form
erly In the occupation of John Ryan, and 
now In the possession of James Welsh; 
thence south fifty degrees west to the divis
ion line of Townships Numbers forty-two 
and flfty-flve; thence east fifteen chains 
ard fifty links; thence north fifty degrees 
east to-the River ; thenee along the river to 
the place of commencement, containing an 
ai ea of sixty-six acres of land, a little more 
or less.

Also all that other tract,.piece 
or*sffcl srtu.v- \nd YÏ&ls Is’
Township Number fifty-five, In King’s 
county, in the said Island, bounded as fol
lows, that is to say : On the east by land 
now or formerly in possession of George 
Robertson, on the south by land In the 
possession < f John Cahill, and on the west 
by.the Central Line Road of Lot fifty-five, 
and on the north by land now or formerly 
in possession of the aforesaid George Rob
ertson t containing an area or fifty acres of 
land, a little more or less.

If the said property is not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid, the same will there
after be sold by private contract.

For further particulars apply at the office 
of Æneas A. McDonald, Solicitor, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

Dated this Fourteenth day of November, 
A. D. 1901.

Crbdit-Foncier Franco-Canadien.
Nov. 20—51 Mortgagees,
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For the Holidays
Boys’ Own 
Girls’ Own 
Young England 
Chums 
Chatterbox 
Our Darings 
The Prize 
Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour
Henty and Ballantyne Books 

for Boys
Bibles, Prayer Books and 

Hymn Books
Beautiful new Binding in all 

the Poets 
“ The Right of Way,” by Gil

bert Parker 
“ The Eternal City ” by Hall
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Tourist Sleepers — Travel 
in Comfort

Tourist Sleepers leave Montreal every 
Thursday at 9.30 a. m., through without 
change to

VANCOUVER, B. C.,
Carrying paeseugere for all points t# 

route.
Eor rates to all points in the Canadian 

North West, Britiah Columbia and 
Pacific Coast points, and to

CALIFORNIA,
Via British Colombia or via Chipega, 
also to all other United States points, 
write to

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A., C. P. B., 
Bt. John, N. B,

China,
Crockery,

G-lassware, &c.
At further reduced prices.
The assortment consista of China Tea Sets (44 pieces), 

China Dinner Sets, Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets, Lemonade 

Sets, Table Sets, Tumblers, Lamps, etc.

We are having a big run on our Tea Sets, Gold Band 

Sets, and very best value ever offered in town—never sold 

at such prices. Don’t be content with mere words, 

Look into the matter.

F. MONAGHAN.
Queen Street.

i j * ■ .il ' i'.......  " ■ ■—

. .? WE ARE
Manufacturers and Importers

VzttlaAU

|"The Crisis," by Weston 
Churchill -
A few copies of last year’s 

I Girls’ and Boys’ Annuals at | 
bargain prices.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER Al ATTORREY-AT-LAW,
Agent for Credit Ponder Franco-Cant.

<Ui»n, Greet Weet Life Assurance Co 

Office, Great George At.
y Barb V-wi -,1pw»

Nor 21. 1392—ly

hie ' Ejcla Dominicain’ at 
nearly a hundred 

Raikes. Seeing that 
many boye engaged in work all 

week received no instruction, 
rtligioua or secular, La Salle 

u s, iTeQ ’.o gather .bun on Sundays, 
their only lree day. With hie breth. 
ren he taught those boys from twelve 
to three o’clock the various secular 
branobes, among them geography, 
drawing, geometry and book keep 
ing, and al ways closed the class with 
riligious instruction or the cate
chism. Tnis was really the first 
Sunday School of this kind in Eu
rope. Later on, the sor alar instruc 
tion as a feature of the Sunday School 
disappeared, just as it happened with 
the Protestant system, and we now 
understand by Sunday School, “a 
school for religious instruction on 
Sunday, mote particularly the in
struction of children and youth,’ 
(Century Dictionary.) Taken in 
this sense, the first notice of a formal 
school class in Chrictian Doctrine on 
Sunday is the programme published 
in May, 1567, for the Jesuit college 
at Cologne, whish ordei s the pupils 
of the higher classes to attend in
struction in the larger catechism of 
Cinisins every Sunday afternoon at 
four <Alock, while the lower classe# 
had to learn the smaller catechism 
of the same author every Saturday 
at 4 p. m.

“if by Sunday School is simply 
meant the special oateebelio instruc
tion given to children on Sundays 
and feast-days, it is surprising in
deed tb bear from onr latest ency
clopedias that Sunday School# Ijq- 
gan only with the Protestant B >for- 
mation. It betrays a stupendous 
ignorance of the history of Christian 
doctrine in the Catholic Ohnrch,
tv. * - ?• rtfM ? ' - «HfiàiAwo

to 
man 

few quet- 
despotirm 

, consia1 ? 
hi Id (ffice? 
has been a 
clergymen 

man S ales 
this 

have been
m a still smaller proportion to 
secular officers. Is it in the expense 
of the government? It is one of 
the most economical in Europe. 
The salariée of higher cffiiers of 
state do not exceed 
and the whole 

6(H), VO j.

"‘Are the people ground dtwn 
with taxes? The taxes in Rcme 
are far less than in England, France 
or New York. Are they deprived 
of the benefits of education ? Tee 
Papal States, with a population of 
less than 3,000,0(^0, have seven uni
versities; and the city of Rome 
has more free public schools than 
New York in proportion to ter 
population, and, what is still better, 
a larger proportion of children attend 
them.

“Perhaps the poor are unoared 
for, and their sufferings treated with 
neglect ? There are more and belter 
free hospitals for the sick, the poor 
and aged, the suffering of every class 
in Rome, in proportion to the popu- 
lation, than in any other city in the 
world. It is not asked in Rome 
what is a man’s country or creel. 
Perhaps the bad government has re
duced the people to pauperism? 
Holland, France, the other free and 
enlightened countries, have from 
three to ten times as much pauper 
ism in proportion to the population. 
Where, then, is the horrible despot
ism 1 The government is an elect 
ive monarchy. It has a liberal con
stitution, light taxation, very little 
pauperism, an economical adminis
tration, a cheap or free oduoation 
for all claaeee, and abundant inatitn 
tione of charity for the needy and 
élhffering. I venture to assert that 
the single city of New York pays 
more taxes, is more plundered by 
dishonest officials, supports more

Do You Wish 
the Finest Bread 

and Cake
It is conceded that Royal 

Powder is purest and 
uakiiig pow-' 

ders, absolutely free from alum, 
ammonia and every adulter
ant. “Royal” makes the best 
and most wholesome food.
•, royal bakinq powder co., tec william st., new York.

Montmartre.

An Italian writer, not at all in 
sympathy with the object for which 
it was erected, thus describes the 
great church which crowns Mont
martre, in Paris :—

“Montmartre! At the very out-

1E. ARSENAULT.

—AND-

Moore,

ARSENAULT & MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Lite of the firms of Charles Basse 
I A Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

Sunnyside Bookstore.

Christmas 
{Suggestions.

For a Lady.
A nice oak or ash Secretary 

I is almost a necessity. At the 
prices we ask they cease to.

ftCriflCO Cameron Block,1 Ul 11U AD Charlottetown, j
Aug. 80,1899-y

-v-.r. .m. Ta- cS‘l.
in regard to the M ddle Ages thatldren, etc., and suffers from more 
« hundreds of years then went by crime, year by year, than tqp whole 
without any general effort on the (neatly 3,060,006) of the people of 

H. R. McKEIZIE I part of the Church for the religious | the states of the Chwqh ' “ 
instruction of children.’ Several
synods of the twelfth and thirteenth , ^ ^ pani(ihmînt for Swaarina> 
oentui îes in Hungary, France end 
Italy ordain that on Sundays and
feast days parents shall bring their I An esteemed contemporary, fhe 
children of from seven to fourteen I New island Tablet, gives some in- 
years of age to ohuroh in order to teresting information on the subject 
be instructed in the Catholic faith. |of swearing and the laws which have

set the stranger, moving about the 
most densely crowded city in the 
world, whether he bo a wanderer 
amid the stress and stir of the oen 
tral thoroughfares or a strcll.tr 
through the quietude of the new 
quarters, can not, in the opening of 
a street or at some unexpected turn, 
avoid confronting a wondrous sight. 
Above fhe closely-packed dark 
houses, huddled away like flocks in 
endless succession, nplooma a white 
sanctuary, reminding one of the 
sort that crown subalpine heights. 
To him who, on the grand boule
vards, smitten with the fever of thst 
demoniac rush, submerged in the 
monotonous sea of a crowd where 
each individual elbows his lonely 
way, indifferent to every other in- 

^ -..t" i-ui,
worn out from mingling in the! 
most exaggerated excitement of

A siadhr ignorance Is shown by the been made from time to time to atop 
same writer when he says of the the bad habit. It says: “Oiviland 
times following the R formation ecclesiastical law has scored ooneid- 
that, 'although In numerous instan- erably in the long tug-of war with 
ces previously cateohizuion had been I profanity. But every inch of 
practiced on the Lord's Die. . . .ground has been desperately-eon 
yet nothing like » general system ol tested. Some of the legislation on 
teaching the young on Sunday*, I the sufcjeoi in Christian times war, 
whether in secular or religious learn- in reason suffloiently- drastic, 
ing, was known priror to 1780.’ Justinian maie a oartain carrent 
This in the face of the Council of I oath of his time— now happily for 
Trent, St. Charles Barromeo, Popes Igotten—pupishab!» by death. By 
Clement Fill , Benedict 3ÇIII. and statutes passed in Scotland by Dm, 
the numerous sodalities of Christian I aid VI. and Kenneth II., swearers 

I doctrine, and the many provincial I were liable to have tbelr tongues 
I councils east and west, all repeating I cut out. An ediot ef Pbilip II. 
! wi(h one voice the old Catholic rule i of France made the penalty drown 

I be a luxury. Beauties ally d-ui-l an|i UaimentiU the children the Christian ing in the Seine. The Council of
97*85, $8 95, tioand $11.85. jHwUl DUllSU «WU NOlbttlUl«|do^trinoon Sundays and feast days." Constantinople pissed a sentence

The Sunday School as a school of I of excommunication against the

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
N OTARI PUBLIC, <60. |

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

NPSpeoUl attenvten given to GoUeotiens

MOlfBY TO LOAM.

Fop a Gentleman.
One of our Morris Chairs 

I would be "just the thing." 
Comfortable to read or smoke 
in for the long winter even- 

|ings—nothing better,

We Have
IA large variety of Cobbler and 
Rattan Chairs & fangy Tables 
any one of which would make 

la useful present. Call and 
[have a look through our 
1 stock.

Goods bought new will be 
I stored if necessary until Xmas. 
Call early and secure best
ph°}pe-

ASSETS -

I religious instruction belongs, name 
land all, to the Cathclio Church.

I swearers of heathen oath’. In the 
Scottish Parliament an aot was pass

Vincent de Paul Conferences in 
their parishes ; how many of them 
subscribe for a Catholic paper. A 
man who does not piovide a pew 
for his own children in his par
ish ohuroh had betttr not trouble 
himself about the naked pepoeses 
and the halr-naked lit'le redskins 
of the western states and territories. 
The man who does not read a good 
Catholic paper—and there are a few 
of them in the country—is no man 
to I.'Cture his felltw Catholics on 
their duties to Church tr country.”

D10KEN3 IN CAMP.

Above the pines the moon was slowly 
drifting,

The rivet sang below;
The dim Sierras, far beyond, uplifting

Their minarets of enow.

The roaring camp-fire, with rode hu
mor painted

The ruddy lints of health
On haggard face and fora that droop

ed and feinted 
In the fierce nee lof wc^th.

ou pâtit s1 oflfe irôiê7«î51îbm

modern life, glances northward far 
down some byway, the vision par
takes of the miraculous—always en
shrouded in some indescribable opal- 
ine veil, the church appears as 
though suspended above the bouses 
like a tranquil benediction. And 
on a day when a yearning for still
ness and forgetfulueea urges yon to 
flee from the pandemonium, you di
rect your steps, 1 ka the pilgrims 
hastening from all parts of France, 
towards the Sacre Cce ir. , , ,

“A building on a height (vblob, 
as it were, should be an aspiration 
towards the ideal for this city teem
ing with humanity aud its passion») 
was needed, and hitherto religion 
alone hee fonot) means to supply 
that want. Even to one no longer 
imbued with dogmatic faith the ap. 
peal ia far from mute, It draws 
one awayjfrom the dense, sober, 
tinted, absorbing preoccupation of 
the present hour to lift one for a mo 
ment into an atmosphere of bsauty 
and serenity."

SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS We claim it with the same right as led in I5§ l—supplemented by the 
' we claim the oatechism," although I acts of 1587 and 1581—-which made 

The strongest Fire Insurance Com- JlAtber may have been the first to swearing punishable by banishment 
pany in the world. I apply this name to the particular I or imprisonment for a year. Legis-

This Company has done business textbook of Christian doetrine. But lation against the habit of italicising 
on the Island for forty years, and U | t6e book itself, the catechism, is ours. |speech soon crossed the border. In 
well known for prompt and liberal | According to the Encyclopedia Brit-11606 an aot was passed in England

ennloa'the earliest of the catechisms r'mpcsing a penalty of £10 on aot- 
of this Ohqrph (f. f, the Catholic) <*• who used profanely the names 
appelr to b# that ef Kero, a monk I of any of the three divino Persons, 
of St. Gall, who lived in the eighth Owing, to the exgbeunt verbosity 
century, and that which is ascribed (or 'gagging') ot some actors in hie 
to Olfrjed, a, monk of Weieeenburg | ' Magna tic Lady,’ 'rare Ban Johnson' 
in the nineh cantnry

settlement of its losses.
P.E. I, Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN <6 CO.
Agents,

Queen St, Dec. sr, 1898.

Headstones mtïÏÏî®’
j In all kinds of Marble,

All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We haver a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.
CAIRNS & McFADYEN,

CWnu * McLean's Old Stand, Kent Street) Charlottetown.

IJ6HHÏ. HELLISH,H.À.LLB.iTIffCTTD AftTM? 
Barrister g Attorney-at-Law,

Testimony of Biyard Taylor-

" It is customary just now," says 
I the Miesiengry, " to deride the ad 
ministration of the friars in the Phil 
ippice», an* to say *11 sorte, of harsh 
things abont the results obtained by 

] the Church as a civilising agency, 
j As an offset to these loote and mis
leading statements it may be well to

was within no inch of a prosecution 
under this act, and was called out 
of hie sick-bed and received en on. 
merciful ear-wigging from the Mas
ter of the Revels.îo March,'16^9, 
quartermaster Boulboimy was 
ourtmartialed, found guilty ol 

swearing and condemned to have 
lie sword broken over hia bead, bis 
tongue bored through with a red- 
hot poker—or other iron of some 
equally effective sort—and to be

“ The Emperor of Germany,” says 
the Northwest Revievy, “ has discov
ered quite lately, thanks to the ro 
searches of Stephen Miohaelowitz, 
a genealogist of Budapest, that he 
< is descended from Q ieen E izabeth 
of Hungary, who was canonized by 
the Pope daring the Middle Ages. 
The tardiness of this discovery 
proves the disadvantage of not 
knowing anything1 about Catholic 
literature. Protestants like ihe
Raiser are necessarily shut out from 
all that ia best in the literature of 
mankind. Catholics have been
aware of Wilhelm's Btfxibethen ori 
gin ever since they knew on the one 
band that he is descended from the 
houses of Prussia and Hanover, anc

aro
roant treasure 

A hoarded volume drew,
And cards were dropped from hand# 

of listless leisure,
To ben Ihe tale anew.

And then, while round them shadows 
gathered faster,

And ss the firelight fell,
He resd aloud the book wherein the 

Master
Had writ of “ Little Nell,"

Perhaps 'twaa boyish fancy—for the 
reader

Was the youngest of them all- 
Bui, as be read, from thr clustering 

pine end cedar 
A silence seemed to fall.
The fir-trees gathering closer in the 

shadows,
Listened In every spray, z 

While the whole camp, with " Nell* 
00 English meadows 

Wandered and lost their way.
And so in mountain solitudes, o’er* 

taken
As by some spell divine—

Their cares dropped from them like 
the needles shaken 

Prom out the gusty pine.
Lost in camp, and wasted all its fire ;

And he who wrought the spell ?— 
Ah, towering pine and itately Kentish 

spire,
Ye have one tale to tell.

Lost in camp, but let its fragrant story 
Blend with the bre#th that thrills •. 

With hop vines incense all the pen
sive glory

That fills the Kentiih hills._______

I NOTARI PUBLIC, .efc.|;The Royal Insurance Co. of I quote the testimony of one who will ^^(leôOJ-âoco^diag
fcHAKLOCTBTOWN,] P. E. ISLAND Liverpool, Inotbe^pectedofsnypa.ua.nyfo.lo Wji-.el03k’a 'M,moriaL’-a dra-

Ofticb London House Building. [ gun pire office of London, 8°aano”e"prote8tan‘ acd I g0°D 1 ai h'8 lorgQe bratlded with a
, . _ ... , '. I red-hot iron for a similar off.-noe,I The Phénix Insurance Co. of wh.l^he knew noth,ng of the muer l nd in M acl d b lh’

Mon-1 Brooklyn, |spmtot the Cathohc Church, he wae [ pa^^nt
Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 

attended to.ot Legal business promptly 
| [nvetments made on bast security, 
ey to loan

FOR SALE.
The Mutual "Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

a shrewd observer, and was able to, „ -, . , ... .... | offence of cursing a parent punish-bear veracious testimony of what he | oMa ,, r v
saw. He writes of the condition oi

The House and Lot at Head of St.
| Peter's Bay, lately occupied by 
1 Charles McLean, and adjoining the 
j premises of Lestock Anderson, Esq, 

This would be a good locality for 
| a mechanic or for a boarding boose. 

Terms easy. Ap^lyto 
ÆNEAS A. MacDONALD. 

Ch’town, April 10,1901 tf.

Combined Assets ef above Companies,

Lowest Bates,,.
Prompt Settlements.

. JOHN ÉBACIBN,
1 Agent.

things in Rime when the Papal 
States had been under the immediate 
control of the Popes for a long time.
He saxs:—

'"I have read in various, papers, 
the Papal.States are.Ihe Worst gov
erned in Europe. The precise na
ture and extent of this despotism I 
am a lîtlléln the dSrk~abdof. Oar Minard’s Linimenf 
generous enlighteners, the editors, Garget in Cows.

of Jutland made the 
rs

able by death.

Milburn's Stetling Headache Pow 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly peins and leaves no ba< 
after effect « whatever. Be sure you 
get'Milburn’s. Price ro and cents 
All dealers.

ever since they req4 the other, 
hand, in Montelembert's ‘Life of Bi 
gibeth of Hungary,’ that the houses 
of Prussia and Hanover, with about 
thirty other royal houses are dee- 
eended from Henry I., of Hesse, 
grandson of St. Elizabeth. Montai- 
emberv'd work, first published in 
1846] is as famous among Catholics 
of every tongue as Boswell’s Life of 
Johnson is among Eoglish-reading 
people. The only difference is that 
the former is much better written 
and infinitely more learned,”

Anfl on thé grave where English oak 
and holly

And-lauret wreaths intwine,
Deem It not all a too pretumptou# 

folly—
This spray of western pine,

—B. Bret Harte.

Heap on more wood—the windt# 
chill ;

But let it whistle ae it will,
We'll keep our merry Christmas 

still,
Each age has deemed the new-bci n 

year \
The fittest time for feet el cheer,
And well onr Christian sires of old 
Loved when the year its course had 

rolled,
And brought blithe Christmas bark 

again,
With all its hospitable train.

—Scott.

Cures

The Western Watchman does not 
believe that tbe Federation of Oatho 
!io societies in the United States is 
going to succeed. It says that the 
movement ia unwise. It makes at 
least one good point when it insists 
that Catholics should do their duties 
to their own parishes before at
tempting anything farther. This 
suggestion it puts thus: “We 
should very much like to catechise 
the delegates to the coming Oinoin 
-nati convention and to ask how 
many of them belong to the St,

For Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains, 
Chapped Hands Rheumatism, Stiff 
Joints, Burns, Scalds, Bites of Insects, 
Croup, Coughs, Ooids, Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil will be found an excellent 
remedy. Price 25 ce»fs. All dealers.

A L. Fraser, B. A
Attorney-at-Law.

SOITRIS, P. E. ISLAND.
K05ÉY TO LOAN.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCEpair of skate»1 end a moving body, and 
in an instant he is out of sight mixed 
np in the crowd

Wat, <—iThe ReiaM’s Scoop-Set,THE HERALD] A Beautiful Monument
—f—

On the eastern slope of the cem
etery attached to St. George’s 
Parish Church, Grand River East, 
stands a beautiful artistic monu
ment, in the form of a Calvary 
Group. This monument is erect
ed in lovinsr memory of the late

The life of an amatnre 
skater is a life of ape and downs—prin
cipally downs—and no soft downs at 
that. No better entertainment can be 
afforded than watching a person learn
ing to ekale, who didn’t learn when a 
kid. Sach a person is as helpless as an 
infant. If it is a person .who is accus
tomed to put on airs and carry himself 
with an important mien he gets no sym
pathy from anyone. They just let him 
flop around and give him wrong advic, 
and he finally gives np and says his 
skates are dull or “too sharp" or some 
thing is wrong. I could write out a good

Meet Me at the Always Busy StoreLOYAL NEW ZEALAND.
A Wellington, N. Z despatch of ths 20 h 

announced that over a thousand volun
teers for the eighth New Zealand Contin
gent presented themselves in one day, and 
143 office re volunteered for 44 places, 63 of 
whom had seen previous service.

CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWKS.
WEDNESDAY, DEC- 25th, 1901

A despatch from Sydney, N. S. W„ an 
nonncee that Chamberlain has telegraphed 
the Prime Minleter of the Commonwealth 
of Australia to the effect that the British 
Government would be glad of a thousand 
men for service in South Africa.

We wish all our readers a 
Merry Christinas and many happy 
returns of the day.

Solemn Pontifical mid-night 
Mass is celebrated in St Dunstan’s 
Cathedral this Christmas Eve. 
His Lordship Bishop McDonald is 
celebrant, and Rev. Father John
ston is the preacher.

MORE BOERS AT BERMUDA.
The British transport Harlech Castle, 

which sailed from Table Bay Nov. 24, ar
rived at Hamilton, Bermuda, on Friday,

Therehavingjon board 300 Boer prisoners, 
was one death each from pneumonia and 
mettles among the Boers during the voy
age.

Many peoplicountry,
learn to skate and to swim from following 
printed instructions and as a consequence 
much unnecessary sin has been brought In
to the world by people who aro not careful 
in the choice of their language. Not only 
that alone either for many of the people 
who thought to learn these feats in quiet 
secluded places are now no more to be 
seen frisking on this dear old earth,—for 
would-be skaters and swimmers each have 
a tendency for discovering spring-holes.

to test the thickness. This feat ia gen
erally accomplished with the heel of 
the boot and has got to be performed ia 
a good many places to satisfy him. 
When the ice is too strong to be broken 
with the boot a stout " hurley” is gen
erally need, or a piece of plank Then 
when a hole is made a large number 
will crowd around it to “ flood” the i -e, 
so that it will freeze the next day and 
make better skating than ever. This is 
one of the most idiotical ideas that ever 
entered the thinking tank of an orohin. 
Sometimes the ice is very thin in hn£
—•— i—.... -, v _,—. w. u . „—

Optn, pel'll to |»«l vi *avaU two

a durrent running. This Spot of course 
is singled ont for special recognition and 
ia soon a network of holes. Then fol
lows the ceremony known as “ stump
ing.” One boy goes over the weak spot 
and another follows, and so on, till the 
ice gets very weak. The idea is to see 
who will be the last to skate over the 
weak spot. The last boy to skate over 
it, however, doesn’t ekate over it at »V. 
(Excuse the ball.) He skates under it. 
As he goes down a cheer goes np—a 
cheer from the throats of the other com
petitors. He is hanled ont by his com
patriots, who look upon him as a hero, 
and he removes himself to some place 
where he can ait down and wring 
out his stockings.

memory ot the tate muieutcu 
Father Peter McPhee, who pre
deceased Father Francis and who 
was Ijetiear friend and spiritual 
son. TjMrwve and affection exist
ing between Father Francis and 
Father Pe^r was as that between 

St. Paul and Timothy. The 
mortal remains of these trço saintly

West Queen's Election
Every dog, they say, 
Has his day.

That leaves the night, yon see, 
For me. 
tiee I

And there’s going to be a fight, 
Tonight !
Wow l

It has been authoritatively 
stated from Ottawa that ten by- 
elections for the House of Com
mons will be held on Wednesday 
January the 15th ; nominations

Tourist Sleepers — Travel 
in Comfort

FOE

These Coats are all black, 
well made and perfect fitting. 
Th«~7Cason for the cut m price 
is the sleeves are too large, 

remi

DIED J TorisLSleepers leave Montreal every 
Tun.'Sthiy g*j> so e.. m. ,_throagh without, 
change’to

VANCOUVER, B. C.,
Carrying passengers for all points en 

route.
Eor rates to all points in the Canadian 

North West, British Columbia and 
Pacific Coast points, and to

CALIFORNIA, -
Via British Colombia or via Chicago, 
also to all other United States points, 
write to

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A., C. P. R., 
St. John, N. B.

Meeow 1
1 In Boston, Mass, Dao. 19th, W. T. 
Dougin, book-binder. Deceased was 
the youngest son of the late W. J. M. 
Dougan, of this city. R. I F.

side dy side,priests here^SIèep 
awaiting the dound 
trumpet at the final resurrection ; 
and it is most fitting that the 
monument which expresses the 
love and devotion of the good 
people of St. George’s and neigh
boring parishes to their dear 
friend and spiritual guide, Father 

should also commemorate

There’s going to be a tow 
Right now 1

Me-a-ow I Spft ! Wow I Me-a-ow I 
Co-o-o-ome on ! Spft ! Spft ! Me-a-ew-ow 

Spft 1 Take that I 
Whose old cat

Are yon, anyhow-ow-ow-ow 7 Me-a-ow I

ive ridings in Ontario, as follow :
West Durham, West Hastings,
Kingston, West York and Ad- 
iington ; four in the Province of 
Quebec, Viz.; Beauce, L’lslet, La
val and one in Montreal and 
West Queen’s in this Province.
The election in Lisgar, Manitoba
will not be held till new lists are _, , _ . _ , Francis,
prepared and Beauharnois, Quebec, ,, . , „ . . . ...the virtues of his dear brother
and Victoria B. C. have not been 
reported to the Speaker, as va
cant West Queen’s is the consti
tuency, among all those named, in 
which the electors of this Pro
vince are most interested. As our 
readers are aware, Hon. Donald 
Farauharson, Leader of the Pro-

edy that,You can easily
and you save $3.00 to $6.00
on a Coat.It will do your heart good to oall at 8. 

F. TarBrush’a new Art Parlors, on Queen 
St. opposite J. D. McLeod 4 Co., and see 
the display of Portraits from tintypes, 
groupe,, end other photos to life size and 
life 'like. During the balance of Deo. 
crayon portraits for $2.25 and guaranteed 
true to original. 3,000 feet of moulding 
just arrived. Photos on buttons and 
brooches are beauties. 3 doors from new

Me-a-ow 1 Spft ! Me-a-ow I

Ow-ow-ow 1
Ow-ow I

(Window opene)

$3.00 each 
WORTH UP TO $12.00

Bang 1
Desbrisay block.—tf.

priest, Father Peter. After the 
death of Father Francis, it was 
decided that a collection should be 
taken up in the different parishes 
in which he had labored, to pur
chase a monument, and the result 
is the beautiful memorial referred 
to above. The monument took 
the form of a Calvary Group, im

ago secured the Grit nomination by Mr. Gauthier> o{ Mon-
for this riding. It will also be ^ ff0In Lyons> France. The
remembered that a wing of the „ „ ,* group comprises four figures about
Liberal party were trying to oh- life ^ vjz; Jhe dead Christ,
tain the nomination for an other m , ... . , a. T .the Blessed Virgin, and St John,
man. For some time after the . ,. .standing on the right and left of
convention, the Government organ ~ „ , ,the Cross, and St Mary Magdalen
in this city had little to say re- , ^kneeling on the foot of the Cross.
garding the situation in West ^ ... ,The figures are of cast iron, and
Queens. This course was, no .... ... ... .are most artistic and life-like in
doubt, pursued in order that old , . . ,y design. The cross is of cedar and
sores might not be aggravated and , , „„ , . , . was made on the spot The foun-
to afford time and opportunity , ..... -■• dation is of solid masonry, and;

tion may have originated. Last „ , _, , „ _ , , very well done. In addition to
week, however, the Patriot broke ,- , , , , the monument there are on the
silence and announced that then , graves of the two priests, two
Grit party, in West Queen s was, small hearts, one bearing the name
thoroughly united once more and . _ . „.... _ , of “ Father Francis, and the other
quite solid for Mr. Farquharson. . . . _ „ „.... ..... , that of “ Father Peter. These
When this information was vouch- ,„ ,, . hearts are the work of Mr. W. A.
safed by our contemporary, it was _ . „ „ ,, ... , Lewis, of Cardigan Bridge, and
not unlikely aware of the date of “ °, , . , . . &re well done. The monument in
the elections, later given to the.. .... . . place cost about ($525 00) five
public ; for it took occassion, in ,, , . ,, _ , hundred and twenty-five dollars.

most childlike and bland, to it. ia a fitimer memorial of the

If the weather ia 
very cold he goes home and telle a piti
ful tale of how he “got in.” Of coarse 
all the boye don’t go in for this kind of 
fan. There is one kind of boy who once 
be bee on a pair of skates and is armed 
with a hockey stick will play hockey 
all day and never think of anything else 
till his appetite suddenly informs him 
that it is time to stop. Then there is 
the other fellow who doesn’t go in for 
hockey or stamping either. This is the 
racing fiend—a prototype of the indi
vidual who drives a bicycle at fall speed 
regardless of pedestrians, and who 
thinks he has special privileges on this 
fair earth. The scorcher on skates 
thinks everybody should make room 
for him in the same way as the bicycle 
scorcher does. As yon are knocks 1 
down by him you catch a gleam of a

WHEN PAW WAS A BOY.
I wish ’at I’d of been here when 

My paw he was a boy.
They most of been excitement then 

When my paw was a boy.
In school headways took the prize ; 
He need to lick boys twice his size,
I bet folks all bad bulgin' eyes 

When my paw was a boy.

They was % lot of wonders done 
When my paw was a boy.

How grandpa must of loved his son 
When my paw was a boy 

He’d git the coal an’ chop the wood, 
An’ think np every way he could 
To always be j let sweet an’ good, 

When my paw was a boy.

Then everything was in its place 
When my paw was a boy 

How he could rassie, jump an’ race 
When my paw a boy I 

He never, never disobeyed ;
He beat in every game he played— 
Gee ! what a record they was made 

Wl en my paw was a boy.

I wish 'at Pd been here when 
^ My paw was a boy ;

For the lucky buyer

TorpidLjoe^ ft |ess tlqaq first COSt
responsible

gmtlffl. that ia, DYSPEPSIA.
When» I»,

IT PAYS TO BUY AT PEBEINgJ^What headache, dizziness, constipation, A few ot theSome ot the lines are broken in the sizes 
_________ Linders .and Dr^yyeja we çanngt match

Whet fits ol despondency,
Whet tears ot Imaginary evils, conduce

JUST THINK !and ao forth, to make the Ute of the «at
tirer scarcely worth Hying 1 

Dyspepsia resulted tram torpid liver In 
the case ot Mrs. Jones, 2320 N. 12th 8k, 
Philadelphia, Pa, who was * great «offerer.

Her statement made In her 77th year la 
that ehe was completely eared of it and all 
Its attendant aches and pains, as others 
have been, by a faithful nee of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
That- acts on all the digestive organa, 
cures dyspepsia, and give permanent vigor 
and tone to the whole system. — .

Bat still last night I beard my maw 
Raise up her voice and call my paw 
The worst fool that she ever saw— 

He ought of stayed a-hoy. A nice heavy all wool Linder for

38c., 50c., and 75c. each
D’ye see 1 Not all good blankets are 

all wool,
The boys and Come quick as they cannot last long,girls, all like me.

only

You betl That ever GORDON & MACLELUN,SYMINGTON’S
- EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
was caught in a

Some are strengthened and bettered by a warp , e

of cotton ; or in other words, are better blankets ■> |
* '

at the price than if every .thread were wool. But i |
') '

whether you want the all-wool or the mixed - i
’ '

kinds, you may be sure we’ll point out the differ-i t 

ence to you. This is a safe place to buy
*

blankets. „

make, delicious coffee in a moment No trouble, 
no waste. In small and large bottles, from all 
Grocer,.

auAKANTBMD MSS. 100

Men's Outfitterstones
lecture the Conservative party as 
to the course it should pursue re
garding the election in this rid
ing . The Patriot starts out by 
boastfully anticipating the elect
ion of Mr. Farquharson by an 
overwhelming majority. Mr. Far- 
quharson’s services to his party 
and the Grit traditions of the rid
ing are put forward as reasons 
sufficient to bring about such a 
result. It, therefore, pleads that 
Mr. Farquharson be allowed to go 
in by acclamation, and not place 
him under the necessity to “ fill 
the country with whiskey ahd 
money.” How natural the “whis
key and money” argument pre
sents itself to our contemporary ; 

L visions of the Vhiskey orders dis
pensed on the Patriot stairway 
will not down ! Through all the 
Patriot’s pleading there runs an 
under current of fear. It is quite

I COULD TSLL THOSE FBKT-UBXS ANYWHZBB

Some more Boers have just arrived 
at Bermans and some of them are 
down with measles. This Is an old 
hog disease.

The Charlottetown Mounted Infantry 
are a body of men who ought to feel 
proud of themselves. Nit I To see 
those men strutting around the city a 
few months ago with their rifles slang 
across their backs, with ferocious big 
spurs projecting from the heels of their 
boots and dressed in knacky and war
like khaki uniforms was indeed aa in
spiring sight To see them a person 
would naturally be led to suppose that 
the only thing they needed to satisfy 
their military ardor would be a taste of 
real warefare and that they were pin
ing lor a chance to do their country’s 
work. Bat when word came that 12 
men would.A* accepted from Piinee 
Edward Island to do service in Booth 
Africa—the Mouotéd Infantry men fell 
short of expectations. None of them 
offered and as a consequence they earns 
in for considerable guying. Then word 
came that five more men would be ac
cepted. Surely one out of that body of 
60 gay gallants will volunteer this time, 

But, no I These

Cotton Blankets, 85c. and $1.20 ' 

$1.50 and 2.50 

$3.60 and upwards 

All-wool Moncton Blanketing 90c. per yard.

Union Blankets,

Wool Blankets,

50 Ulsters, $5 and $7 for $3.75
F. PERKINS SCOThirty-five Boy’s Ulsters worth up to $4 for $2 25 ; 185 pairs factory Pants, $2 5C 

kind for $1 5.0 j 63 Syits. $8 kind for $4.76 ; 18 Men’s Suits, $4.50 lor $2.75 ; 78 endf 
11 yar(LBrussels Carpet, heat make, worth $2.25 for 98 cents3 Sheepskin Lined Coats, 
worth $6 for $3.76; Rainproof Reefers, $2.50 and $3.60 ; 183 Boy’s Pants, worth up tc 
$1.75 for 75 cents; Boy’s Reefers, $1.00 ; 83 Youths Ulsters, sizes 32 to 36, worth up tc 
$6 and $7 for $8.75 ; 39 Beaver Overcoats, worth $6.60 for $4.75 ; one lot of Clothes al 
half price.

A Good All Wool Ulster worth $7.50
for $5.00

We will save you many dollars on Furs. ‘

TIIE MILLINERY LEADERS

fra* »»»>»$» fr* 9

thought everyone, 
warriors are men of peace end were 
only Intended es ornemente. And 
don’t they look cute 7 The old table of 
the dew in borrowed feathers is e 
reality in this case. The “Dandy 
Fifth” of New York who refused to go 
to war a few years ago should come 
here end congratulate oar “ infantry 
in arms.”

83 TRIMMED HATS,
75 Quality for $1.75, $4 hats for $2.50, $6 hats for $3.25, 50 hats, good, stylish ; Hats
' * J I__3 !______* -iL___<M

In South Africa HE WENT DOWN—AND 
’TWAS ALL UP 

WITH HIM.

It is the little expenses that count, 
It is the small leak that sinks a 

big ship. Housekeepers can save 
their Grocery 

bill by dealing at McKenna’s. 
Everything new and fresh at the 
Corner Grocery.

Telegram, from South Africa (till refer 
to the probable decision of the Boers to 
surrender, bat a despatch to the Daily 
New» from Volksrnst declares the Boer, 
are determined to continue the war and 
that their recent conferences have been 
with the object of planning the rammer 
campaign.

The war office ha, issued another long 
despatch received from Lord Kitchener 
detailing the murder of natives by Boer,. 
One cau is given of a wagon driver who 
was oaptured from a British Convoy at the 
end of 1900 and burned alive.

He was an excise agent, 
And his trade was gnag- 

ing wines,
And when he went to Byd. 

ney,
He asked to see the mines.

He got into the beeket 
And as they lowered

an item mMEN’S" OVERCOATS,
$6, $6 and $8, worth $2 more.

600 Ladies’ Hats at 1-4,1-3, and many half price. Come along and get value for
your money.

him down,
Somehow the cable perted 

Now he’s missing from 
the town.

A jury sat upon him— JOHN McKEUNAJAMES PATON & COAnd the verdict given 
was such :

We give as our opinion 
HA. took a drop too

much !’’
It h said that Germany has sent an old- 

ma turn to Venezuela to compel the utilise 
tion of German Creditors of that country.
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Never

A man say his Christy Hat did not 
wear well. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy's for Fall ?
It's time you bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out. We’lt 
lay it aside for you until you want 
it.

Prices $1, $3 and $3 each.

PROW8E BROS.

»

e

Jack
Frost

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The telegraph oehle wee restored to 
working order on Thnredey afternoon.

Countebfeit bille of the defunct Bank 
of P. B. Island are in oironlation in Mon
treal.

The persons quarantined at Keppooh 
wore releaaed yesterday The patient 
went to Georgetown by the afternoon train. *te boundaries.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Five death from smallpox oooured in St. 
John on Sunday and five new oases were 
reported.

The township of Dower, Kent County, 
Ontario, on Saturday was praetioally 
isolated from the rest of the world, owimg 
to the alarming discovery that there are at 
least one hundred cases of smallpox within

The city surveyor has received positive 
instruction to inforoe the by law in re the 
removal of enow from off the side walks. 
Any person not complying with the same 
will be proceeded against.

Os the 15th of January there will be ten 
by-elections for the Dominion Parlia
ment. Five of the élections are to take 
place in Ontario, four in Quebec, and one 
in P. E. Island, The returning Officer 
for West Queen’s is Walter B,

A 80S of Mr. Michael Weatherbie Eas
ton St. aged three years had a narrow es
cape from poisoning Monday having got 
hold of a bottle containing tincture of 
iodine and drunk about a half an ounoe. 
Medical assistance was called and the child 
will recover.

Rev. Dr. Moneghan delivers hie lee- 
tore on Daniel O’Connell, In Indian 
River Hall on monday evening next, 
the 30th. Inet

The Prices. DECEMBER

The Premiers of Canada and the Aus
tralian Commonwealth have been asked to 
attend the King’s coronation next June, 

Robert-1 and it is enid that invitations are to be ex
tended to the Lieutenant Governors and 
Premiers of provinces of Canada and of the 

Charlottetown have | various states in Australia.
In

(December 24th.)
The attendance at the market to-day is 

very great, the city being crowded with 
people from all parts of (he country. Fri
day’s market was also well attended. 
There would have been even a greater 
market to-day had not the rain spoiled the 
roads yesterday. The market Inside Is 
loaded with poultry and meats, and geese 
sell from 8 to 84c. a pound, turkeys *10o. 
Ode turkey fed by Mr. M. McLean, of 
Brookfield, tipped the scales at 30 lbe. 
Pork is scarce and brings 74 and 78 3. per 
lb. Hay la selling from 65 to 60o., oats 
45c., potatoes 25c.. Following is the list :

The barbers of
agreed upon a new schedule of rates, 
future a shave will cost ten cents while 
hair cat will be worth 15 cents, 
announcement to thh public the general 
increase in expense is cited as the cause of 
advance.

Will be here soon, and every man 
will need a nice Light Overcoat for
Fall. .
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them

Prices are $5, $6, 37, $8, $10 and $15.

These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and made right. Fitable 
kind—warm Overcoats—bad for the 
doctor but good for you.

PROWSE BROS.

J. H. Meath, Superintendent of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Company, lefi 
Chattanooga Tenn. on the 21st on his re
turn to Nova Scotia with three oerloade of 
Tennessee and Alabama negroes, who will 
go to work in the furnaces at Sydney, 
Cape Breton.

On Sunday last, at the close of the 
“ 1 ®| Cathedral Sunday School, the teachers and 

pupils presented Rev. Father Johnston 
with a valuable morris chair, a pair of 
astrachan mitt* and a meerchaum pipe. 
The Rev. gentleman suitably expressed 

appreciation of the gift* and hi* 
.titudeto the honors.

ÏÜgrati

, : You 
Feel It

jt

We acknowledge with thanks pretty 
and useful calendars from Messrs. W. K. 
Rogers, representing the Canada Life As
surance Company, F. W. Hyndman, re
presenting the Standard Life, R. F. Mad- 
digan & Co., Grooers, and,A. E. McEachen, 
the boot and shoe man.

CLOTHIN BOOTS SHOES

Butter, (fresh)............
Butter (tub).................
Beef (small) per lb... 
Beef; (quarter) per lb.
Calf sklna.....................
Ducks.

0.23 to 0.24 
0.21 to 0.21 
0.05 to 0.10 
0.04 to 0.06 
0.06 to 00.6 
0.50 to 0.70

Egg*, perdez..................... 0.23 to 0.25
* ‘ 0.30 to 0.50

0.80 to 1 00 
0.06 to 0.06 
0.55 to 0A8 
0.06 to 0.06 
0.44 to 0.06 
0.06 to 0.C6 
2.25 to 3.60 
000 to2.75 
0.00 to 0.80 
0-10 to 0.16 
0.7§ to 0.74 
0.36 to 0.4q 
0.10 to 0.11 
0.80 to 1.00

Fowls.
Geese.................................
Hides..................................
Hay, per 100 lbe.................
Lamb......... .......................
Lamb (carcase).................
Mutton, per lb...................
Gate........... v.....................
Oatmeal (per cwt)........
Pc tildes (buyers price). ...
Pork (small)...... ..............
Pork (ieroass)...................
Sheep pelts........................
Turnips....................... ;
Wild Geese......................

Men’s Beaver Overcoats
Men’s Nap Overcoats, Men's fine Melton Over- 
coats, Men's Heavy Tweed Overcoats, Men’s 
Heavy Frieze Ulsters, Boys' and Youths’ Over
coats and Ulsters.

300 Men’s Suits from $3 to $12,50, 500 pairs 
Men’s Pants from 90c,*to $4-50.

Professor Caven has retired from 
Prince of Wales College teaching itaff after ] 
21 years etrvioe there. The students wait, 
ed upon him on Friday and presented him 
with an addreee and a cheque for $172. 
He will be succeeded by Mr. J. A. Mc
Donald & A. of Rook Barra lately principal ] 
of Montagne School.

An Ottrwa despatch says:—The Govern
ment has been advisee by the War Office 
that the field Hospital Corps offered by the 
Government has been accepted. The 
Corps will comprise 1 colonel, 1 major, 1 
captain, 2 lieutenants and 35 non-oom- 
missioned officers aed men. The transport 
seotion will comprise 1 sergeant and 26 
non-commissioned officers and men. The 
totol" strength will be 61. The War
Office has approved the list of officers for | off. Unless the owner claims the Same

on or before the 9th day of January 
next, A, D. 1908, she will be sold to pay

^ CORNELIUS McINNIS.

St Peter’s Bay, Dec. 23,1901.-81

Stray Heifer.
There baa been on the subscriber’» 

premises since November last, a year 
and a half old heifer. Color black with 
white on legs. Mark—top of right ear

You can buy your Clothing from us and save 
from 15 to 20 per cent.

B. McDonald & Co.
Cheapest Clothing Store on P. E. Island.

the Mounted Rifles.

Ddrino the last few days the price of 
standard granulated sugar and bright 
and No. 1 yellow sugar has declined 10c. 
per 100 pounds. Austrian granulated 
in bags, has gone down 5c. and the end 
is not yet as some of the wholesale mer
chants expect that the next few ddÿs

i '

I will witness a farther drop. The oheep- 
Th* Maritime Winter Fair at Amherst 6nlD8 in P«ce is accounted for by the | 

closed Thursday night, and is reported to plentiful sugar crop reported from all 
have been a great success At the Annual ,08,r prodnoing countries this year. 
Meeting of the Maritime Breeder»’ Associa- Hali.ax Herald, 
tien, E. B. Elderkin, of Amherst, wai elect-1 
ed President. The Vice-President for P.
Island is J. W. Callback. The director* I 
for P. E. Island, John Richards, Bideford ;
F. L. Hatzird, Charlottetown; and James
G. Irving, Cherry Valley.

SuitVery much' if you get a nice 
and it don’t fit well.
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 
our rooms with an ill fitting suit.
We don’t have to, because we have 
Twenty • five Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him trom.
We don’t flood the Island with one 
pattern. You run slim chances of 
meeting your neighbor in your suit.
We arrange for exclusiveness. The

----- ^Setèk»£4*ïttoBg4r$krfc^eaeagb7

#3T SEE TTS ^

PROWSE BROS.

Th> Xmas number of the P. E. Island 
Magasine has been laid on our table. It] 
contains the November and December 
numbers combined, and is undoubtedly the 
best number of the Magazine yet Issued. 
It is splendidly illustrated, and all the

A Shooting affray took place in this I 
city Monday evening in the liquor saloon of I 
Harry Connolly on Grafton Street. The 
circnmatanoea are: William Power after 
raising disturbances in different parts of 
the city called at Cennolly’e and demand
ed liquor. On being refsed he picked up a 
metal cuepider and hurled it at John I 
Donalds, the bar-tender, but it did not! 
strike him. Donalds then ordered Power I 
to leave the place bnt Power refused and 
Donalds drew a revolver and fired at Prw-artiolea are bright and Interesting, Avery, .. , ...

,vi ». . « , j v a . .v, I the ball lodging pi the muscle* of hi*acceptable gift to friend, abroad at this I D“.v„ .... _v„
time would be a year’* sabicrlptlon to this 
Magazine, 50c. a year. Address the P. E. 
I. Magazine, Box 71, Charlottetown.

thigh. Power then left and when cross
ing through Queen Square he fell. Hel 
was conveyed to the City Hospital where 
he had the wound dressed. Donald’s has | 
been arrested.

mUmii

A house owned by Mr. Edwerd Park- 
man, at Montague, and occupied by Mr. 

i Wm. Curran, was destroyed by fir* on I Seegt. U. S. Suncey of Cape Tra 
Thursday night. Owing to the lack of » member of Gat Howard’s Soouti 
fire fighting apparatus 16 was impossible to I *8 returned from South Africa wai 
save the building. The fire Is supposed to ed » reception at the Lendsdown House 
have originated from a defective fine. Had Cape Travers, last week in honor of hie 
the wind been blowing in a westerly direo- homecoming. He was wounded on Nov. 
tion.it is believed that the whole town 14th *Mt when twelve of the scouts under- 
south of the river would have been de
stroyed. It Is time now that Montague 
had a fire brigade and apparatus.

“ w« treat Tin iMte, wteever yoi may Ml from."
Grocery 
Satisfaction

C. M. B. A —The following are the 
officers ofj Branch 254, C. M. B. A., 
Kensington, for the coming year : Chas. 
E. McDonald, President ; Jos. A. Driscoll, 
First Vice-President ; T. A. Driscoll, Sec
ond Vice-President; Jas. A. Ready, R. S. 
(re-elected) ; W. J. Macmillan, A. R. 8. ; 
N. J. Macdonald, F. S. (re-elected) ; John 
A. McDonald, T. ; John T. Mnllln, M. ; 
Cornelia Morrison, O. ; Dr. E. G. Gillis, 
N. J. MaoNeill, G. R. McMahon, Jas. 
O’Connor, Jas. A. Ready, Trustees.

took to check a force of 150 Boers from | Better Vfllue 
crossing a ridge. The scoute were obliged 
to retreat leaving one killed and three 
wounded including Mr. Mnncey who re
ceived a bullet In the left shoulder.
Through this wound he lost his eyesight 
temporarily and after spending several 
months In South African hospitals was 
sent to Netley Hospital, England and af
ter his recovery be came home. The re
ception was a brilliant affair there being 
about 150 guests present.

SANTA CLADS’
Headquarters.
Larger Stock 
Than Ever, 

Better Value 
Than Ever, 

Larger Trade 
Than Ever.

Calendars, Fancy Goods and 
Toys, come to the special 
headquarters of Santa Clans.

than anywhere
else.

The Most Nutritious.

EPPS’SGOCOA
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and dis
tinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of flavour, 
Superior quality, and 
highly Nutritive pro
perties Sold in quarter 
pound tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co.,
Ltd , Homoeopathic Che
mists, London, England,

EPPS’S COCOA
Breakfast—Supper.

Qct. 2,1901-301

“Art School’l
IS sew OPEN FOB THE WHITER 

SESSION
Every Night from 7 30 to 9.30, Saturday | 

excepted.
Subjects Taught.

Monday—Free Hand Drawing.

For JM* Ti On* RKiiSiffS&w S»
Carving.

Terms.
Children (from 10 to 15) $3.00 per month 
Adnlts (from 16 up) $5.00 per month 

For farther particulars apply to 
ANT. VINCENT, 

Principal.

ARTISTIC WORK I
OF ALL KINDS

In Brocz», Marble, Wood, etc., ie also 
done with the greateet care.

13^ Statues and Basts a Specialty.
- ANTOINE VINCENT,
Art Studio, Queen St., Ch’town, P. E. I. 

Box 262.

«Suits.
WE KEEP J|1 ■wi

-e-. j

to the Front
I TXT T HE

Geo. Carter & Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

Our Tea 
pleases many. 
. It will » 
please you.

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. If stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.
[Everything guaranteed to 

be the best of itsjkind.

Driscoll & Hornsby,
Queen Street.

Five more men were enrolled yeiterday I 
l for «ervices In the third South African | 
oontingent. There were in all eleven ap
plicant», *ix from Charlottetown, one from I 
Pownel, one from Covehesd, one from St. 
Eleanor*—all unmarried, Four werel 
member* of the Charlottetown Engineers,

The «ohooner Monitor which waa quar- 
I antined here with emallpox lie* a wreck at I

McDonald’* Reef near Piéton. Thi* .......I. ,, ,, , .,1 two of the 82nd regiment, two of the 4th II «ohooner which ha* been *o unfortunate of I .... , , ..., , , , , TT t>jiu t i   1C. A. three had not been connected withlate 1* owned by J. J. Rudolph of Lunen-I. ,, ,,nn ..... 1 any militia company. There were nobnrg and is a vessel ol 99 ton* register. I 1 * 1 L, ., . . South Afrioan veteran* among the number.She ha* been engaged In the produce trade I“ . , „___I, . ... . 1-» . I The «hooting teat* were on the whole verybetween thi* province and Halifax for I 6 ,I , .. . , satisfactory, Lawlor and MoPhereon maxI several month* and waa bound for Halifax 1t__ iD _/;T_____,______ . ,_____IU1_
I when she ran ashore on Tuesday night 
I during a heavy snow etorm, She wai in- 
! aured for $4.000 There is yet a chance 
I to aave her.

But we do not charge high prices for our Goéds—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

|J0HN McLEOD & 00.,
Merchant Tailor.

DON’T

The residence of Mr. John Carson, 
Brookfield was burned to the ground on 1 

| Thursday. The fire -wa* discovered up
stairs but had gained too muoh headway 
to be checked. Pert of the furniture was 
saved but the greeter part of the cloth
ing and bedding wee destroyed. Mr. Car- 
son’s son Charles, who returned some time 

I ago from the United States lost a kit of 
carpenter’s tools end about $50 worth of 
olo-hing. Mis* Canon also lost a con
sidérable amount in ea*h whioh waa in a 

I room upstairs. The potatoes and turnip* 
in the cellar and three barrels of flour up
stairs were almost entirely destroyed. 
Mr. Carson lois is a heavy one particular
ly at this season of the year. He carried 
only $260 Insuranoe.

log 46 and 45 respectively ont of e possible 
50. The following men were enrolled. 
The first three are members of the Char
lottetown Engineers : Henry W. Hyde, 
Cnarlottetown, aged 21, height 6ft 9in., 
weighed 164 lbe.

William Everett McPherson, Ch’town, 
aged 22, height 5ft 64, In weight 160 lbs.

John Edward Lawlor, of Ch’town. 
aged 23, height 5ft 94 In weight 160 lbs,

Arthur L. Acorn," Pownal, aged 20, 8ft 
6in., 140 lbe.

Goodman Gordon, West River, aged 21, 
5ft 8in., 160.

The Contingent will leave Ch’town on 
Thnredey.

'IChristmas
The swellestand smartest coats are here,.made of the 

most stylish cloths, the neatness and elegance of style, work
manship and finish, denoting the

Work of only Expert Tailors.

THE PRINCE OF PEACE- - We are showing

r*

You pay high prices for CROCKERY when

YOU
Can get CROCKERY of the VERY BEST QUALITY at the 

very lowest prices at W. P. COLWILL’S, If you

DO
'Not believe this, ome and prove it We carry on business 

on an extensive plan, and are thus enabled to make 
prices to suit the purchaser.

IT
Will pay intending purchasers to call and examine 

stock of NEW DINNER SETS.
our

.W. P. COLWILL,
Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

The following 1* the result of the draw
ing In eonnentlon with- the Cathedral 
Bazaar;

2913, Salt of clothe*, W. MoAleer, 
Charlottetown.

>699, Barrel of flour, Thomas Campbell, 
do.

1858, Set driving harnei», John Wynne, 
Monaghan.

3151, Eight day dock, Edward Mc
Donald, 2 Highland Ave., Peabody, Mai*.

8559, Driving sleigh, Maggie E. Brazel, 
84 Sibling St,, Rorbury, Mail.

16406, Chair, Alex. Dorion, Wheatley 
River.

10898, Painting, H. F. Feehan, Mount 
Stewart.

15982, Silver watoh, Geo. Moliaac, 
China Point.

2880, Piano lamp, Mr*. W. Forest, Char
lottetown,

268, Steel Plough, Mr*. Michael Curran, 
Lower Spring Park Road.

13036, Sewing Machine, Vernon Story, 
Viotoria, Crapaud.

6403, Fishing rod, E. P. Doherty, Dor
chester, N. B.

867, Carriage horse, John MaDermitt, 
Royal Hotel, St. John, N. B.

95, Silver tea service, Annie McKinnon, 
Caledonia.

2383, Set gold bracelets, Bwlthen Me, 
Kenna, See Cow Head, Lot 26.

“What mean* this glory round our feet,”
The Magi mused, “more bright than 

morn!”
And voieea chanted, clear and sweet,

“To-day tha Prlnoe of Peace la born.”

“What meani that star,” the
“id" / . ___ ____ 

“That brighten* through the rooky I XVillffS
glen?" 1

And angle* answering overhead,
Sang, “Peace on earth, good-will 

men.”
'Tie eighteen hundred years and more 

-Since those iweet oracles were dumb;
We wait for Him like them of yore;

Ala»! He seems «0 slow to oome,

an excellent range of Furs to 
select from.

Fur Coats 
Fur Capes 

.h.pherd.|Fur Collars 
Fur Ruffs 
Fur Jackets] 
Fur Muffs

IN

=Groceries
The time for buying your

for Christmas
Is drawing near,

Persian Lamb And â question that very often arises is, where to buy them ?
I Uf û onpiirûw e Ï f tf/\i 1 tnnuf — C Ie 1 1 a» *

Astrakan 
Grey Lamb 
Electric Seal 
Sable 
Mink

We answer : If you want Goods of reliable quality/at“reas- 
onable pricqg,, then favor us with your order. We do not 
aim to sell CHEAP goods, but endeavor to handle a reliable 
quality at fair prices.

In fact everything to be found in a Frst-class Fur Store.

I Raisins 6 Currants,
We have received our fall 
stock of new Fruits, which 
are choice and cheaper than 
last season’s.

But It waa said, In words of gold 
No time or sorrow e’er lhall dim,

That little children might be bold.
In perfect trust to oome to Him.

AU round about our feet shall shine 
A light like that the wise men law,

If we our willing hearts Incline 
To that sweet Life whioh i* the I*W.

So shall we learn to understand 
The simple faith of shepherd* then,

And kindly daspfog hand in hand,
Sing, “Peace on earth, good-will to|

For they who to their childhood oling.
And keep their naturae fresh as morn, 

Onee more shall hear the angel* sing, 
“Today the Prince of Beane i* born."

James Russell Lowell.

Eveiy Skin Guaranteed. **•»««•
iiW

Weeks &Co
The Fashionable Millinery Leaders.

We have a full stock of 
fresh Spices, Essences, Cit
ron and Lemon Peels.

Cranberries.
500 quarts in stock.

Cooking Apples.
25 cents per peck,

<4 Eureka” Tea.
The word
coming a 
with our

“ Eureka” is be- 
household word 
customers. We 

are sole proprietors of this 
brand of Tea in this Pro
vince. If you want a Tea 
that will give you satisfac
tion then give it a trial. 
Price 25 cents per lb.

American Oil,
We handle only the best 
American Oil. Only One 
Dollar per can.

WHolesale dfe RetaH.||h F.MASDZAâJf S«©0
Lower Queen St., Charlottetown.

I Telephone Ne. 28

<
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Good Health is Impossible
Without regular action of the bow 
el*. Laxa-Lwer Pille regulate the 
bowels, cure constipation, dyspepsia, 
biliousness, sick headache, and all 
affections of the organs of digestion. 
Price 25 cents. All druggists.

THE BEST DECEMBER NIGHT-

it, till

at

I had fed the fire and stirred 
the sparkles in delight 

Snapped their saucy little fingers 
the chill December night :

And in dressing gown and slippers I 
had tilted back “ my throne”— 

The old split bottomed rocket—and 
was musing all alone.

I could hear the hungry winter prowl 
ing round the outer door,

And the tread of muffled footsteps on 
the white piazza floor ;

But the sounds came to roe only as 
the murmur of a stream 

That mingled with the current of 
lazy flawing dream 

• * * *
And I saw a happy mother, and 

group surrounding her,
That knelt with-costly presents 

frankincense and myrrh ;
And I thrilled with awe and wonder 

as a murmur on the air 
Came drifting o’er the hearing of a 

melody of prayer—
* By the splendor in the heavens and 

the hush upon the sea,
And the majesty of silence reigning 

over Galilee—
We feci Thy kingly presence, and we 

humbly bow the knee,
And lift our hearts and voices m 

gratefulness to Thee.”
Then the vision, slowly falling, with 

the words of the refrain,
Fell swooning in the moonlight 

through the frosty window pane. 
And I heard the clock proclaiming, 

l.ke an eager sentinel 
Who brings the world good tidings 

“ It is Christmas—all is well 1” 
James Whitcomb Biley.

Blandine of Betfearram.
BT J. M. CATE.

t American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart)

(Continued.)

■

PART II.
It is Laid to think that only sixty 

versts away there is a church, and a 
prit st, and yet have to wait years 
and j ears for the Bat. quel of God’s 
Altar. For that priest, who een 
doubt but he would risk Siberia to 

l$ei ry j>y even to one heart t But 
he bee no right to Involve others in 
his own risk. So Blsndine waits, 
and honest Gregory watts till a pass
ing missionary can bring them the 
Bread of God. Charles Barde is 
greatly changed since the boy was 
taken away. He keeps Gregory 
occupied reading to him works of 
price that had not seen the light for 
long years. He is coming' back to 
the faith of hie race, the creed of hi* 
forefathers. He is trying his best 
to be brave, and Gregory, who is 
working out for himself en appren
ticeship that is to earn for him the 
title of “Brother" in a community 
he loves in the Holy Land, has be
come Invaluable to him in this re
spect. They have exchanged eon 
fidenoea on more than one subject 
Gregory knows that tl-ia will he the 
last time his master will visit him 
at Karloff. This will be the last 
time an altar will rise in the little 
sitting-room where Battle died. He 
prays that three may kneel before 
it on this occasion, and bis prayer is 
heard. “Uocla John” and the 
good missionary have only bed time 
to come and go when Madame end 
her guest arrive.Celandine needed 
the God given strength she had just 
received to welcome the guest, who 
looks down upon her as haughtily 
as of old, as she coldly offers her 
hand.

“ I need not Introduce you," said 
Madame. And she was right. Blan
dine needed no introduction to Mile. 
Donselli.

Time had made little,fif any change 
T»àt «npewlegaui irnly. -Modern- 

olaelle soon took the reins of govern- 
ment here, as she had taken them 
in Paris. Here too, " she took all 
the cream," to quote Doris's words, 
and left nothing for the retainers of 
the place. Karloff became a little 
despotism ; 'he antoora*, who ruled 
it, ruled without scruple or remorse. 
Madame K -loff-Vullinaki suffered 
no appeal to reach her ears. She 
abdicated, and the succession was 
legally in the hands cf the person of 
her choice.

Perhaps the mistress of Karloff 
had ceded her rights only to put the 
work she planned into unscrupulous 

" hands. H.tberioshe had no definite 
plan in view for Blandine’s future. 
Nothing bat vageo intentions tr 
satisfy a deep-seated sense of the 
slight put up->n her by a high-spirit
ed, pure-minded girl.

Mile. Doixelli saw in Blandine the 
cause of some trifling vexations un 
der the roof of the Princess Val 
lineki.

So the two women, agreeing ir, 
their bitter inclination to magnify 
alight ctfïBces, made out a clear case 
for themselves in planning for th< 
young girl whatever future they 
Chose That they should have trou 
Me in moulding her easily and 
quickly to their will, they never 
once imagined, it would be pass 
ing s'range indeed, if the pocr de- 
perdent should assort herself. So

far she had shown entire obedience 
to every command or whim. In the 
mat'er of dress, in the choice and 
lime of occupations, or amusements, 
she was ret dy to follow the lead'of 
Sophie, or the rules of her teachers.

Bat sho must call a halt now. 
Her complacency in paving the way 
for resialanee, though to resist means 
to make formidable enemies. There 
is talk of an Easter banquet, and 
talk of Sophie’s being now well 
enough to perform the rigorous week 
of fasting and prayer necessary for 
receiving the Sacrament. She has 
not been well enough to do this since 
Blandine came to Karloff.

But there was a little current of 
Anglicanism in high favor among 
tee nobility at that particular epoch. 
The talented Apos'le of the Ideal was 
then a popular guest in great hou-e^ 
(1) Tne preacher of the new Pro- 
testaniiam, Anglicanism if yon like, 
faired rrvmy of Madame Karloff 
Vbl.ir,tin's friends with charming 
cause! ids, conversations. He was a 
real nobleman, tilled, rich, very dis
tingue. If be. made few converts, 
tie made many lapse fréta strict 
discip line of the Russ'-^Gfet k observ
ances. Bat be bed bis day, his 
brilliant day, and the world that 
knew him then knows him no longer. 
So there is a communion-robe laid 
ont for Sophie and another for Blan
dine of Betharram. S;pbie mast 
soon begin her work of lasting,. 
Blandine may fast or not as she 
obootes, but she “ must make her 
devotions” at the Fsrac time. The 
hour has co me for her to declare her. 
self n Russian subject and to prove 
the declaration by a public, ft's acred 
act, “ the receptioe of the Bjdy and 
Blood cf Jesus Chris', according .0 
the schismatic rite.”

She willingly accompanied Sophie 
to chcroh each day. It was very 
hard for Sophie to abstain, almost 
impossible to fast, but with help and 
encouragement and the example of 
her companion, she had now reached 
the last bear of trial. She was very 
"well satisfied with herself, and con
sequently in good humor, helping 
her cousin to paint the Easter eggs 
and prepare the Easter gilts.

Mile. DotZ3lli came upon the two 
girls as they were thus pleasantly 
employed. “ You may go and rest 
now, in an hour prepare to dress for 
midnight Mass.” ,

“ May I finish Àese, Madem
oiselle ?” Blandine pointed to a few 
eggs, partially decorated, “ I am not 
tired, and will be ready when celled 
for.”

“ Dj as you are told I” was the 
laconic reply ; and Blandine with
drew in silence.

Her toilette completed, she took 
up a book, and was quietly reading 
when the noise of carriage wheels 
announced the departure of the fam
ily group. See had not been called. 
She felt a little rush of blood mounv 
ing to her cheeks, a sting of pain 
that ehe strove to pray down, or out 
of her heart,

“ We are ready I”
Blandine looked up from the 

pages, over which abe had been try. 
ing to hide her emotion. Luba and 
Lias were standing, one with her 
pelisse, the other with her walkirg 
boot*. Words would bave been use
less. The walk t&tbe church cooled 
her heeled brow. It gave her time 
to think and to resolve. There was 
a great crowd already gathered be- 
fore the doors, while the benches 
beneath its windows were piled high 
with Evster cheer waiting to be car
ried in and blessed for the Beater 
banquet.

Toéy walked so close to her, one 
on either- hand, that she could not 
make a step to right or left. All 
•he could do was to proceed straight 
forwaid, between them. Thus they 
led her into the church, and station
ed themselves with • group to the 
left of the eu trance. This group 
grew more compact each instant. 
Soon It was hardly pissible to bear

étant a tall form pushed Liz* to one 
side, pushed the barrier and stood 
for an instant as if seeking some one 
in the sanctuary. This was Élan- 
dine’s opportunity, she slipped4 past 
the new comer, at whom she did not 
'ook, slipped outside the barrier un
der the shelter of the tall form. The 
priest mutt oome now ! he had come, 
but Blajuline was already among-the 
congregation in the body of the 
church.

It was the work of a few minutes 
to confess to be absolved. Luba and 
Liz* were once more beeide their 
charge. That the public declar: - 
tion of faith she had been almost ei- 
trapped into making; would have 
been binding upon her before at, 
ecclesiastical court, she fully under • 
stood. Tbe Easter bells ring ont at 
las', the chimes sound fall of Ba-ler 
j >y. Glad faces are lifted, glad voices, 
exchange the j >yful salutations, 
Chrfelosa voskroes,'Christ has arisen, 

nd exchange, st tbe same time, the 
three kisses and the response, “ Re 
has indeed arisen.” Luba and Liza 
exchanged greetings with their 
neighbors, then with therr .charge 
whom they lead home between them, 

Little by little the bouse settled 
down to the usual routine of life. 
There arose occasion for some slight 
mourning which the mistress resent
ed. It necessitated relinquishing tbe 
unusual honors she had long prom 
mised herself, the meeting of the 
Hunt at Karloff. She bad enjoyed 
a triumph in anticipation of this 
noble event. The whole place had 
been recovered at no little oo-.t 
There had been , unpacking of old 
silver and china, a bringingingfortb 
of tbe richest damask table linen, 
prebarations for entertaining "ertain 
distinguished guests from afar, the 
chiefs of the Hunt Club. Th< 
widow was not taking much thought 
of them. She left even that respon 
sibility to her companion, and gave 
her attention to the mourning that 
bad to be ordered. Only a half 
niece, but there were interests in
volved, and ties, other than blood 
relationship, that imposed mourning 
upon the Karloff family. “Poor 
Ycra 1 it is a happy release for her ; 
and, as to Yassilty, he will be easily 
consoled,” was the conclusion of 
madame's remat ks to Mile. Dot zalli, 
“ We shall have him here after the' 
funeral ; yon will be delighted with 
him, App lline. Everyone is de
lighted with him 1”

“ Everyone,” was saying too much. 
Everyone was not delighted with Vas 
silly Danilow. Poor Vera Goerki 
had been a good wife, passionately, 
blindly devoted to the renegade 
bought with her father’s influence 
and money. She had let him do is 
he liked with a great part of her 
immense wealth. He bad lavished 
it, and, thanks to that, be held 
certain rank in military circles 
Thanks to bis good looks and dashing 
manners he was welcomed and flatter 
ed in society. A son and daughter 
consoled Vera for bis long absences 
his frequen^ falls into fits of mad 
folly, gambling and drunkeoess She 
died, leaving an estate tied up for her 
children. Tbe remainder, which 
amounted to Ï- handsome fortune 
she left, together.with his freedom, to 
her husband. He bad what be car 
ed most for, bb freedom and money- 
He had never forgotten his first love, 
how could he? She was like a star, 
high up. inaccessible, forever shining 
down from high heaven, to remind 
him of his want of faith. It was 
'he memory ci ber that ufged him to 
take desperate means to forget the 
past. He bad truly loved. He 
would, he thought, have died -rather 
than to give up his first love. But 
the slow torture that followed his 
treason to the State, the cold, the 
hunger, the thirst, the chains that 
weighed upon- his limbs in the dun
geon of tbe grim fortress, robbed him 
of his courage. Then Siberia in pro- 
spect on the one hand, and on the 
other freedom and love end wealth

comprehended her position, and the 
object for which ebe h:d been led 
there. She wee one of the belated 
bard of penittn'e, the woikerc, the 
sick, the absentees from the villages,

necks were stretched t> hr raid his 
sppioaob. There was a little move- 
men', he wui coming. At that in

(1) L >id Rtdstook.

How0T o 
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to 
gain a pound m day by taking 
an ounce of SCOTrS EMUL
SION. It is strange, but it often 
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound; it seems to start the 
digestive machinery going prop
erty, so that the patient is able 
to digest and absorb his ordinary 
food, which he could not do be
fore, and that is~the way the gain 
is made.

A certain amount of flesh b 
necessary for health ; if you have 
not got it you can get it by 
taking

Scoffs ftMisten
You will find it fust a* useful in summer 

as in winter, and if you are thriving upon 
It don’t stop because the wtittherb warm.

v 50c. and $z.oo, all druggists.
4 •COTT&BOWNB, Toronto, Canada.'

DR. WOOD’S

NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
A positive enre for all Threat, Lung 

and Bzonohial diseases.
Healing and soothing la its action.
Pleasant to take, prompt and ogee- f 

tual in Its results.
Mr. Chas. Johnson, Bear River, N.S., 

writes : “I was troubled with hoarseness 
and sore threat, which the doe tor pro
nounced Bronchitis and recommended me 
to try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.
I.did so, and after using three bottles 1 
was entirely oured.”

Take a Laxa-Llrer Pill before retir
ing. 'Twill work while you sleep with
out a gripe 01 pain, curing biliousness, 
constipation, giok headache and dyspep
sia ond make you feel better in the 
--'r.rning. Price 25e.

profited by this freedom. To study 
was her natural inclination, and music 
was her dearest pleasure. For some 

r*eks _sbe gave several hUlBÇ ÜT*~ 
day to her piano'practice. She (elf 
her loneliness keenly. Although 
Mile. Goose was in the house, she 
was .here no longer as governess. 
She was only wailing for her money, 
to take her departure. Madame had 
gone away, leaving a debt of some 
thousand roubles to be paid her. 
She was free to depart, and promise 
was given that tbe sum would be 
promptly forwarded. She doubted 
this, and signified a willingness to 
wait. “ Sbe preferred to wait,” she 
said.* So she waited, in ill-humor, 
mostly in seclusion. Nevertheless, 
she daily presented herself for a walk 
or drive with B.andine.

(To be continued.)

The Christmas Dinner.
In spite of tbe fact that the word 

dyspepsia means literally bad cook, 
it will not be far for many to lay the 
blame on the cook if they begin the 
Christmas Dinner with little appetite 
and end it with distress or nausea. 
It may not be fair for any to do that 
let us hope so for the sake ef the 
cook I The disease dyspepsia indi
cates a bad stomach, that is a weak 
stomach, rather than a bad cook, and 
for a weak stomach there is nothing 
else equal to Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It 
gives the stomach vigor tod tone, 
cures dyspepsia, creates appetite, and 
makes eating the pleasure it should 
be. _____ _________ __

Some sermons certainly are long 
But most of those we deem *0 

Ate -really, not «n 1 ->ng fit all—
It’s merely that they seem to.

Richards’ - Headache Cure 
gives instant relief!

He.—Oh, by the way, the doctor 
advises me to eat a water cracker be
fore going to bed : laid it would pre
vent my insomnia. Are there xny 
in tbe house ?

She.—The only thing in the house 
approaching a water cracker is the 
ice-pick.

If you Want to get a supply of first-olasa 
Tea for winter use go to Beer A Goff’s,

Teacher.—Gao any one fell me 
why flannel is comfortable in winter?

Bright Boy (in new underwear).— 
It makes yeh hitch about and wriggle 
around*and the exercise keeps yeh 
warm.

the p eerorc. Qaiik a* a flash she him doubly a traitor. He
could not have been truly brave. Else 
he would have borne the worst they 
could inflict upon him. He would 
have gone into exile or died on the

who oculd roach the confessor only ws** *4® mora *L but be did 
at tbo very last' moment. ÂTrêâoy "°°t glory.Jit hit fall; or Ae *eedeté-

it purchased for him. Though all 
the wit of a brilliant woman wai tax 
ed to beguile him into forgetfulness, 
he could not forget. He felt his
manhood wrecked. The good seed 
Sacha Vallioskl had discovered in 
him, seed which a nature like hers 
could have cultivated into something 
beautiful, fruitful, and nobly enduring, 
bad totally perished. Not a green 
leaf grew on the item. Not one I 
He was as wax in the hands of the 
unscrupulous, and will be wax in tbe 
hands of Mile. Donzelli when he 
comes to pass the first months of bis 
freedom at Karloff.

* » * * 
Margaret Dacre is happy not to see 

what is passing at Karloff during these 
long spring days, during the summer 
heats, and the first dull months of 
autumn. She would have seen Blan 
dine, patient and gentle, indeed, but 
no longer treated as a child of the 
house. This change was almost im 
perceptibly worked out. First, in
difference ; then, neglect. When 
Madame went away to Tambon to 
settle the affairs of her late relative 
Sophie went on a visit to one of her 
cousins in Mjscow. Frauiein Muller 
accompanied her. There was? sus
pension of lessons during-their ab 
sence, and Blandine was free to study, 
to read, to work at her painting or 
embroidery, jest a* she liked. She

Go to Beer A Goff’s for the beet grade of 
American Kerosene Oil et the lowest oaeh 
prloe.

Higgins (with bis youngest in his 
arms)—They do say the little fellow 
look* like roe.

Wiggins—Ob, well, I wouldn’t 
mind what people say. The best way 
is not to notice ’em.

Fee Coats—Racoon Coat», Wembat 
Coate, Astrakan Coats, Saskatchewan 
Buffalo Coats (rubber lined, warranted 
wind and water proof). If you are 
thinking of buying a far cost we would 
be pleased to show yon onr stock and 
make the prices right,—J, B. McDonald 
A Co.- ..,,——— , ..... , — ...

It is human nature to detire to bé 
equal to your superior! and superior 
to your equals.

Richards’ Headache Cure, 
12 doses, 10 cts.

Our Saskatchewan Buffalo Coats are 
the reel thing to keep you warm when 
driving. See them.—J. B. McDonald
& Co. ..

Watery
Five years ago my body broke 

ont In white watery pimples, 
which grew so bad that the suf
fering was almost unbearable.

I took doctors’ medicine and 
various remedies for two years 
but they were of little benefit, 
whenever I got warmed up or 
sweat the pimples would come 
out again.

A neighbor advised Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and I am glad I 
followed his advice, for four bot
tles completely cured me.

That was three years ago and 
there has neter been a spot or 
pimple on me since,

James Lashouse,
1 " 1 Brechin P.T)., Ont

HEART
neryepills,

FOR

WEAK
>eopl£,

These pills enre all diseases and dis
orders arising from weak heart, worn out 
nerves or watery blood, eueh as Palpita
tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Smothering, 
Dizziness, Weak or Faint Spells, Anaemia, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Brain Fag, 
General Debility and Lack of Vitality.

They are a true heart tonic, nerve food 
and blood enrieher,- building up and 
renewing all the worn out and wasted 
tissues of the body and restoring perfect 
health. Price SOo. a box, or 3 for $1.25, 
at all druggists.

WE HAVE
—THE-

MISCBItltAITBOTTS.

“ Do you 
civil ?’

find people generally 
asked a life-insurance 

agent or a biff collector. —«
“ Oh, yes indeed,” answered tbe 

latter. “They nearly always ask me 
to call again."

The breath of the pines is tbe 
breath of life to the consumptive. 
Norway Pine Syrup contains the pine 
virtues and cures coughs, colds, bron
chitis, hoarseness and all throat and 
lung troubles, which, if not attended 
to, leads to consumption.

“ What is a propaganda ?” inquired 
the teacher.

The boy looked at the ceiling, 
wrinkled his forehead, wrestled with 
the question a minute or two, and 
answered bravely that be fancied it 
wss X brother of a proper goose.

British Troop Oil Liniment is with
out exception the most effective re
medy for Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
Open Sares, Rheumatism, Bites, 
filings of Insects, etc. A large bottle 
25c.

Papa.—See the spider, my boy, 
«pinning his web. It is not wonder
ful ? Do you reflect, try as he may, 
no man could spin that web?

Johnny.—What of it? See me 
spin this top. Do you reflect that, 
try as be may no spider could spin 
this top ?

Minard’s Lininient cures 
Burns, etc.

‘•John has five oranges, James 
gave him e’even, and he gives Peter 
seven ; how many bas he left ?"

betare "this problem* thé class re 
coiled.

'• Please sir," said a young lad, 
“ we always does our sums in apples.”

Used internally Hagyard’s Yellow 
Oil cures Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Quinsy, Pain in tbe Chest, Group, etc. 
Used externally cures Rheumatism, 
Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords, Sprains, 
Strains, Burns, Scalds, Cuts, and 
Bites of Insects.

Of the 38 sul.ani who have ruled 
the Ottoman empire since the con
quest of Constantinople by the Turks, 
34 have died violent deaths.

Mllburn's Sterling Headache Pow
ders contain neither morphine nor 
opium. They promptly cure Sick 
Headache, Neuralgia, Headache, 
Headache of Grippe, Headache of 
delicate ladies and Headache from 
all cause whatever. Price 10c. and 
250. _________________

The man who wants to prove every
thing he says advertises the fact that 
his word isn’t to be credited.

Worms affect a child's health too 
seriously to neglect. Sometimes they 
cause convulsions snd death. If you 
suspect them to be present, give Dr. 
Low’s Plessapt Worm Syrup, which 
destroys the worms without injuring 
the child. Price $|c.

. Richards' Headache 
contains no opiate.

Cure

Tailors* 'fijl 
Bad Backs.

The
tion In which a tailor 
works comes hard on 
hie kidneys and hard 
en his back. Very few 
escape bankeche, pain 
In the side and urir 
troubles af one kind 
another.

Oftentimes the first 
Warnings of kidney 
disease are neglected— 
think it will be all right

........... In a day or two—bet
tick kidneys won’t get well without help.

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS
Are the beet friend of kidneys needing 
assistance. Read the proof from a tailor 
Who has tried them.

Mr. John Robertson, merchant tailor, 
Durham, Ont., give» hie experience as 
follows:

“I had been ailing with my kidneys for 
jnore than a year when I commenced taking 
Doan's Kidney Pills, which I got at Mc- 
Farlane's drug store, and am sincerely glad 
that I did so. The wrong action of my 
kidneys made me sick all over and earned 
me much inconvenience and pain. That Is 
now a thing of the past, because Doan's 
Kidney Pills cured me. I have bad no 
trouble or inconvenience with my kidneys 
or back since I took these remarkable pille, 
and you may be sure that I gladly recom
mend them to other sufferers.”

LAXA-LIVER PILLS
are tbo ladies’ favorite- medicine. They do 
not purge, gripe, weaken or sicken. They 
act naturally cn the stomach, liver and 
bowels, curing constipation, dyspepsia, sick 
headache and biliousness. Price 26c

Finest
—AND—

^ Largest 
Stock of 

Up-to-date

FURNITURE
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing to 

make prices interesting,

MARK WRIGHT & GO., Ltd.

Teal
Our new Seasons Teas are 

now in stock and we are of
fering some extra good 
values. We have one very 
nice blend Tea put up in 
metal quarter-chests (contain
ing 21 pounds each). This 
is a nice sized package for 
family use and is a FIRST- 
CLASS TEA. We have
a new

ATSTTD

*1 ICICLES*
The first are with us and the 

others are sure to come.

$9.00
BUYS A SUPERIOR BLACK OR BLUE

Beaver Cloth Overcoat,
Ready to-wear. You will see the same quality marked 
$11.60 by other clothiers. We mark* d ours at $9.00. This 
gives a very email profit You should not fail to see these 
Coals. We have others at $4.50, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00. 
No icicles on our coats,they are too warm. We are prepared 
to give you the beet value you ever got in REEFERS and 
ULSTERS.

D. A. BRUCE,
Morris Block, Charlottetown.

CEYLON TE4
that we offering in lots of 5 
pounds and upwards ‘for 18
cents per pound.

BEER & GOFF

THOUSANDS
-OF-

New Books

Little Stoves,

$

All Kinds of Stoves.
'TU cuuTWxarct rt

■r* A *

The Stove Men, Ch’town.

If Ton Want

A WATCH
OR ANY KIND OF

JEWELLERY!
TRY E. W. TAYLOR. 

Now is the time for Bargains.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

Henty’s, Kingston's and 
Ballentyne’s Books for boys.

Annie S. Swan’s, Bessie, 
Mildred, Elsie and Pansy 
Books for girls.

High Class Works of Fic
tion by celebrated Authors.

The Poets, an immense 
stock, in all styles of bindings.

Bibles, Testaments, Song 
Books in variety.

Books for everybody.

Prices to "suit everybd>7 SI*

Geo. Carter & Co.
Booksellers 4 Stationers,

ISAY !
W

If you want to buy e
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-, SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. 2. MoBAOHHH,
TAB SHOB MAN.

QUEEN STREET*

it MIAN, LI, O C,
Barrister, Sollclotr,

nT /

-----

h

all kinds of

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Hunim 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. leifum

Tickets )

/M
Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

r*>

■


